An effective peptide vaccine to eliminate bovine leukaemia virus (BLV) infected cells in carrier sheep.
Protective effects of the gp51 of bovine leukaemia virus (BLV) expressed by a recombinant baculovirus (rgp51) and synthetic multiple antigenic peptides (MAP) of T-helper, T-cytotoxic, and B-cell epitopes of gp51 were investigated against BLV challenge. Two and three sheep were immunized with rgp51 and a mixture of peptides with Freund's complete adjuvant, respectively. BLV was detected from all the immunized sheep at 2 weeks and showed peak levels at 4 weeks after the challenge. However, in two sheep immunized with the mixed peptides, the titer of BLV gradually decreased and one sheep eliminated BLV completely at 28 weeks after the challenge. These two sheep showed higher lymphocyte proliferative responses against the immunized peptides than the other sheep. One of the sheep also showed the specific cytotoxic lymphocyte activity against the BLV gp51-expressing target in vitro. These results suggest the possibility of the peptide vaccine for elimination of BLV in carrier animals in vivo.